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f?ov. Wilkie, the

Territorial Legislature.

was, anu also parties ot AssimUoines
Ores were encamped .St. Joseph, and
the Chippewas on tho Sioux while
they were in" act entering Governor
Wilkin's house. Sioux took posses-
sion the house, and, removing
"chinking" between tho logs, re-

turned lire'with ell'ect. From this
time until midnight a constant firing was
kept up between the Indians. Six Chip
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the morning, on tho south bank of the
stream. I he Sioux left behind them
Ihiity-tw- o horses, in addition to thoj
twelve stolen ones, and tho dead bodies of
three heir warriors.

Mr. JfeFelridge that the losi-- .

dence of Gov. Wilkie resotiibled a slaught
er house, on the morning after the eon-- j

fliet. Fivo Chippewas and two Sioux were
lying derd on floor, which was covered
with their blood. Sioux did not
scalp the dead Chippewas in house,
nor mutilate their bodies. Tho Chippe- -

whs were brutal ; they cut up the
bodies of their dead foes, and burned

Although the half breeds of St. Joseph
refrained from taking any pail in the fight, '

they are apprehensivo ot an attack Irom a
body of Sioux, now encamped ut Devil S;
Lake. 1 he fcioux promised to return, ana
settle accounts the Chippewas, in
numbers like the mosquitoes very for-

cible simile in that locality.
Congress appropriated, a or more

ago, S30.000 lor the erection a fort on
1'embina to prevent such outrages
as this. YVewuhmit that the occurrence

related indicates the necessity of im-

mediate action on the pnrt of the Federal
Government. should bo a perma-
nent military post located at St. Joseph,
or in that vicinity, immediately.

The Lexington tStulf.witui of tho 9th inst.,
chronicles the departure ol "as gallant a1
corps of citizen soldiers as ever kept .tep
to niaitial music, for tho Confederate
State service."

The sameraper unc'crt.mds that
ly Kentucky 'companies iie row concern- -

tratingut Camp Boon," ami predicts that
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What ara tho Union men of that State,
who recently gave majority of 50.0110 for
Union Congressmen about, that they per-
mit companies to be organized
their very noses for rebel service?
Patriot and I'nbn,

Iitox Ci rv The following ex.
tract from a letter of ono of tho recent
graduatesof the lnox Citv coi.lehe, rifts-burg-

l'a., ppenks foi itself:
" Every young num who would tlior-ouh- ly

prepare himself for business, should
avail himself of the advantages alfor
ded. Students aro not learned,
and that with all the thoioughi.ess and
precision the subject demands, by tho
most skillful av.d accomplished iiuiruc

liipple

Xotc,

thing
po Promissory
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A. L. HAllSTHKSS.

Vijilanco Committees.
Uloom David Chilson, Adam Weaver,

Jacob Zilyox
l'.cccai lv. Saaiuel

II. lleinnian, Christ. Groom.
Savage, Henry McGhce,

Jacob Campbell.
Hoggs llolaml Faust, Philip Miller,'

John W. Kejler.
liradl'oid Mathcw Forcee, Edward

Dale, Iieij. Knep.
Brady J. Lever Flegid, Dr. Geo.

Jacob Koontz, fSr,

llurnside John King of Keeder, Will-

iam King of John, Olhell Sinead.
Clearfield lio. James L. Morgan, Fran-

cis Short, Dr. 11. Wilson.
Chest Gariley, W, Wor-

rell, John Smend.
Curwensville lio. Lewis C.

John MeN'aul, M.
Covingfon F. F. John Briel

Jpo. 1'ickard.
Dicatur John Hughes. John Shaw,

P. C. Powiuan.
Ferguson Cortes Bell, Jo'rin A. Howies,

David A. Wise.
Fox .lames McClelland.
Oirard J. V. Potter, Leon Coudriet

f hippeiea Bernard
ph. Minrcsoia Goshen A. B. Shaw, IuacG:al;

summer, Charles

Coi.i.e.ie.

1!. LiverTOod
(iuelich Fry, John

mm. Juhn Jordan.
tne Pauls inst. Levi Ltublcr, llazil Crowell,
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Penn Boss Jr.,
Thomas Dougherty.

Hondorson,

David P. Dale,

MAltniED On the Itth Ins- t- by Isaae Le-

mon, Esq., Mr. Luke 8. Munn to Miss Phebo L.
Deauii, both of Brady township.

HjuttEaoiralbmirg ik u It l
LB THE KS BURG,

WILLIAM Proprietor.
',. ; july 10, 1301. ly.

Dissolution of I'ahtxkrsiiii'.
The partuorslilp of l'atton, ilipplo Co., wu

dissolved tho 13!h day of June, lsfil, by the
withdrawal of II. I). Patto'o. The looks of the
luto firm are in tho lianj. ol'IIipple itFiUft, ho

T.., llAMliL I'AUST.

to thei uneettled ao.

at

tho of tlio lut' nrm of Pat
ion, uo., will cull anil settle mine,
us it is iiuporUnt tint the book be cloned with
ns litlle cluluy possible. i:, A. Jllfri.h

pd DAVL. FAUST.

IV. M. M'CUl.LOUGII,

CLEAiiriKi.n, Pa.
Oflice In Urahnm'H Uihk JJutldlnp.

July 3d, 1861 tf.

EL,XIR PRPYUMNE,

Dining tlio year wo havo introduced

ho notice of the medical profession of this coun-

try the I'urt Crytuliscd t'hlurtdcnf I'mpylnmut,

hum Ei) y rim hiirumatism;
.v.., Demoeratie at tho

from pbyeiciain of Iho standing and ction.

Irom patients, the

Most Itatteriiig Tcstlmonblsof l!s real valtie

in the treutinont of this painful aud obiti-nat- e

dieasc, we aro induced to present It to the

publio in form READY IMMEDIATE

USE, which we hopo will couimcnd itsolf thot

who are suffering with this ufflicting complaint,

and to the who limy feel

disposed to test the poirori of this roia-c.l-

ELIXHt 1'KOPYLAMIXK, in tho form above

6poken of, bus rcccnt'y been expsri-incute- d

with in tho

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

and wiln MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear

from published accounts in tho medical Jour-

nals.)

'J' It is carefully put up ready fir immedi-

ate use, with full and tan bo ohtuincd

from all tho drugguti at 73 cents per bottle, and

at wholesale of HI LLOCK CRENSHAW,

Druggists and ClicniieK

Junc20'01tf. Philadelphia.

Agricultural Fair.
Tho "Clenrllcld County Sucicty"

will hold its second nniiiinl fair upon the fair
ground, near tho bniouujiof CleuilU'ld the
l.iih, lflh, 17th and lsth of OCTOREH

Tho grounds are now bc!ng put in good order,
and tho accommodations enlarged for tho conve-

nience nf exhibitors und A premium
list will bo published,

ItlClIAltD SHAW,
JOSIAII It. HEED,
WM. MB RIDE,

(I. It. HAT RETT.
McUaIuIIEV,

'xceutlve Coauuittoo.

wsi lirs B(S'573iircal.
rASS-ROO- was lost tho Road

TOST.-- A
Curwcnfvillo nnd Clenrliold, contnin- -

tors. who five their ttiecial and constant ing one Promissory dated Feb., IUth, lSlil,
c flr... .1.11 C .1 .. ...

attention to their puinls. fcvcrv u r mij soveu uunu.n, e

treated in a scientific and business. 'note dated Ai.ril 2t ., ISfi,
: for cents, on

; ennni.inship.whicli M MuC;,ko . Iln,i two dollars iu money,
taught by the greatest living G'e Ac Auypcrson nnd sending the
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same to mo the abovo reward will be paid by the
subscriber at Lumber Citv,
Lumber City, July-li- d pi, Jos. REPKTTO,

nXKCUTDII'!' N 1 1 Notice is here.
1 Vbv trlven thai Letters Testumcntnry, on the
es.iito of Ceorao D. Lanieh, lata of the borough
of Cloarfield, deo'd.bavc been gninted to the un
dersigned. All pcrs'ins indebted to said Cetale
are leouircd lo miiko imiuc.liete payment, itLd

thoso having claims the siimc will present
them duly authenticated for setlli'inent.

MA I! ABET Ex'x
jiily.3-1S0l-- Jus. T. LEONARD, Lx'r.

Ti.ViJTIOX. ALL pers.,nsnre hereby caution

J ed against buying or in any way interfering
Willi Hie following property, now tlio possess
ion of (lilnett, of Lawrence tp., via One
table, ono bureau. 2 pairs ulfhrihteads, one cow

one stovo, one donnhtrouch, one" set of chnirs.
and bed clothes for two beds, as tho same belong
to mo, and havo only been left With hiiu
tu uiy
JulyH"W p. J. (jILNETT.

1AL'TIOX."All persons are hereby ciiution
against purchasing or in any war med-

dling with, One L'RINDLE and one RLAClv
OX, now iu the possession ol E. L. Miller, of Hell
tp,, as the same belong to me, nnd are in his pos-

session on loan only.
July F. 0. MILLER.

All hereby cautionClAIM'lOXi purchasing or bartering .for two
certain promissory notes, given to - John-
son, doled oil the 25ih of May lust,
duo six uioiilhi alter date, ono calling fr -- l
and tho other for $sj, as I am determined not
to pay the i:mo unless compelled by law, ns t
have never received value lor the i.JOHN McCORD.
fcggs tp.,

J is heroby given that letters of A hniiiistra- -

win: vir:u...l... i""" "V" .""''fc,ii. ill. Hii. nn. in.. Uie estate of Jacob Kiorchner, Into ol
Huston D. 1'j ler, Goo. Morgan, I hllip ' tnship doeease.l. All persons indebted to said

Havener. estate requested to nuiko payment without do- -

Jordon David W. Patlick Gilli-.la- v, and thosohaving claims ngalnt the same

can, llobert Paltorson, Jr. V'wt hem Jul I,Il,c,,,'"',,"u".,.?r. 'etll- -
' JOD.N b. UYLAR,JohnKarthaiis-Geor- go Heekendorn,

jun.26-6t.pd- . Administrator.
G. Hall, Lvre Pile. .

David Krehard, Henry Shugarts r KRATZER SON.
Sloss JIIJICIIAMS, denier, in Hoards And

Lawrence Samuel Miaflner, V m. 1 ghingles; drain and Produce. FR0XT Street,
i Iteed, James McGlaughiin. i above tha Aoadomy Clearfield Pa.,
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THE MATTI.lt of the sale of thaIN of Williams aud Humphreys, on annli
cation of F. (I. Miller, Sheriff, T. J, McCullough
was appilntod Auditcr, to distribute moneys
arising from said sale. . ' TKK Ct'R.

The uudersigncd Auditcr, appointed to report
distribution ol tha monies arising from tho sale
as stated, fill attend to tha of said
appointment St hii oflice in the borough ofClear-lield- ,

on Saturday, the l.'lth day nf next, at
10 o'clock, A.M , when and where all persens In-

terested can attend If they see proper.
T. J. Mi'CULLOL'QII.

Junt.IIth ls-S- Auditor,n

i

PRIMARY ELECTION.
ELECTION 8ATURDAY OF AL'CiLSX.

Ye are authorized to announce Qn. James H.
Larrhner, of Clearflold, aa a eadidale fur the
Legislature, lul.ject to the action of the Ilcuio- -
crutio party of Cloarfield county

We aro nutlioihod to announce the namo of J.
R. Itoed of Lawrcnoe t., for Judn,
according to the action of the Democratic party
at the primary election.

We are authorised to announce the name of
John 1. Uhomptoa, of Curweniville, as a candi
date for assoeiulu Judire nubjoct to the action
ol tho Democratic party at the primary election.

Wo ore anthoriaf d to ai.nounco the name of
James lilooiUi of liloijm towniihip, aa a eaudiduto
for the ollioo of Associate Jade, subject to tlio
notion of the Domocratic party at the primary
eloctiou.

We are autlmriiod to announco the nna e of
lieniiunin Honsull, of Ilrady tp., nsa candidate fur
Aseooiute ud'e, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party at tho primary el 'Ction.

We are nuihorizod lo announce the iiauio of
Jacob Wilhelin of Urnham if.., ns a candidate
for AsBiwiule Juoge, tulijo it to the action of the
Democratic party at the primary election.

We are authorized to announce the namo of
Orier Dell, Knq., of FerRUSon township, as a can.
didato for Anociate Judge, rjlijcrt to the decis
ion of the Democratic purty at the I rliniiry iloc- -

tion. J'"y 1".

We are authorized to anuounco the uatno of
Oeorfre Krhsr.lt, Erq., of Knox townahip, 4

candidate lor Associate Judgo, nubjoot to the de-

cision of the Doiuocrutio purty at tlio l'riiniry
election. july H).

Wo aro authorized to announce tho iiume of
Johu AV. Sliugnrt of Clearfield borough, as a

fcr Asocir.to Judge, subject to the decis-

ion of the party at tho Primary dec-tio-

julylJ.

We are authorized to announce tho name of
John Irwin. cn., of Lawrence- township, mil

ii r .., ... I. candidate for Judge, aubject lo the
uu uu.u.j, .v.,.v (eUionof the purty Triiuary

:.

rgnlnst

I) LANICII,

in

personsnro

1

are

.i

above duties

July

Dcmocratio

l l.

Wo are authoiizod to anuounco (be name of
Matthew A. Korcee of Hradford township, us a.

candiuate for Associate Judge, subject to the de-

cision of the Democrotie party at the Priuriry
election. Juiy ru.

We are authorize I to announe tho namo of
pliij John Ross of Bell township, as a candidate

for Associate Judge, suojoct to tun neiioa oi iue
Dcmocratio party ut the Primary Election.

july 17.

We are authorised to announce the name of
Joseph titwn, of Lawrence tp., ns a Candidate for
the office of SiiKiurr. subject to tho uction of tho
Democratic parly at the primary election.

Wc are autlorisod to announce the name of John
Mctlaiighey of Lawrence tp. as a candiduto lor
SlieriQ', subject to tho action of the Doinoerutio
party at the primary election.

We are authorized to announce the name of
Jiicoh "f Cnrwcnsville as a candidnlo for
iho office ofSI.eriu", subject to tho action of the
Democratic parly at the primary election.

M'o nre authorized to announce tho name of
Ed wo d Perks, of Morris tp., as a candidate
for tho office of Sheriff, subject to the action of
tho Demoeratie purty at the primary election.

Wo arc authorised to announce the namo of
Conrad Bakor of Knox tp., as a Candidate, for
county C( mmissioner, subject to tho action of the
Democratic parly nttho primary election.

We are authorised to announco the name of
Jacob W, Campbell, Esq., of Roll township, aa a
candidate f r the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic party at
iho primary clcoiiou.

Wo are nuthorir.ed lo announco tho name of
Frederick hhoff, of lioccaria tp., n a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Uie notion
of the Democratic party al tho primary election.

Wo nre aithorir.ed to announco the namo uf
Jacob Kami of lirady tp., for County Commis-

sioner, subject to the action of tho Dcmocratio
party at tho primary ebetion.

We aro authorised th uiiBoiince tho namo of
Wm F. Juliiisi.ii, of Penn township, ns a Candi-

date for county Treasurer, subject to the action of
the Dcmoerutic parly ut tho primary election.

We are authorized to announce tho name of
Joseph Shaw, of Lawouco township, as a candi-
duto for the c.llieo of County Treasurer, at tlijoa-suin-

election, subject lo the action of the Dem-

ocratic parly, ut the primary election.

We are authorised to announco the name of
Isaac Klino of Hradford tp., as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the uction of tint
Democratic party at the primary election.

We are au'horiicd to announco tho name of J.
A. Torpo of lirady tp., as a candidate fur County
Auditor subject to tho action ol .the Democratic
party ut the primary election.

We nre nulhorUcd lo announoe tho namo nf
Col. C. 8. Worrell, of Chost tp., n a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to thonctinn of the Dem-

ocratic party at tfce priuiury election, i
'

Wo are authorized to announce the name of
Henry Whitehead of I'nlou township, as a can-

didate for County Auditor, subjeot to the decis-

ion of the Democratic parly ut tha Primary elec-

tion, 10.

Wo aro authorised to announce the namo of
Win. M. M'Cullough, of Clearfield, as a candidate
f..r District Attorney, subjoet to the action of tho
Democratic purty at the primary election.

Wc ire authorized lo announce the name of
Israel Test of Cloarfield borough, us a candldato
fur District Attorney, subject M tho decision uf
tha Democratic party at the Primary election.

july 10.

IJEW C00D3
K RATZERS'

They hnvo just roceived a general assortm"utof
Spring nnd Summer DRV GOODS, consisting of

BONNKTS,
SHAWLS,
P K IN IS.
DUCALS,
BAh'KUK,
T OP LIN,
CLOTHS.
TWEEDS,
MUSLIN,
L IN ENS,
CAM PET,
B LINDS,
B HOt )MS.

. S YTHES,
SI I KES,

NOTIONS,

wr

AT

MBBOiN',
II ATS,

CAPS,
W 1 N E,

S A LT,
OILS,

PAINT
LEAD,

DHUGS
BOOTS,

SHOES,
COATS.

PANTS ,

VESTS
NAILS.

FLOWERS,
OMOJE3SIIES,

HARDWAHE, QUEKNSWAKK, GLASS,
FISH.. BACON FLOL'H.

AH of which will be mid on the most reasonable
terms for CASH, or approved Country Produce.

C. K KATZr It & SON.
Clearfleld Juno I11SG1.

T AIM.i: AKSOHTMKXT of colored Paiuls.
4 Pry and tlrtund in Oil, in I pound cull",

juit receive. I n J lor sMe at
ZINC, ground

iu 2 lb. rnns, at
In

july

Faust

july

IIARIVWICKS.

lJ.un.ir Wini-h- ,

lltTjWI'K-j- .


